characteristics.
The IC50 value of argifin against Lucilia cuprina chitinase was 3.7 jUM. Argifin arrested the moult of cockroach larvae upon injection into the ventral abdominal part.
Chitin occurs in fungi, some algae, and many invertebrates including insects, but is not found in vertebrates. Thus chitin synthesis and degradation might be expected to be specific targets for fungicides and insecticides. 1'2) Though chitin synthesis inhibitors are practically used such as fungicidal polyoxins and insecticidal benzoylphenylureas, chitin degradation inhibitors have not yet been used commercially. Chitinase (EC 3.2.1.14) hydrolyzes chitin into oligomer of Nacetylglucosamine, and only few inhibitors have been reported, e.g. allosamidin,3) styloguanidine,4) and cyclo-(Larginyl-D-prolyl).5) An inhibitior of chitinase would be expected to inhibit moulting of insects and prevent their maturation to the adult reproductive stage. In the course of our screening for new insecticides, we have found a new cyclic peptide chitinase inhibitor, named argifin ( Fig. 1) , from the cultured broth of Gliocladium sp. FTD-0668.6) In this paper, we report the taxonomy of the producing organism together with fermentation and biological properties of argifin. Isolation, physico-chemical properties, and structure elucidation of argifin will be described in the accompanying paper. 
,A^'-triacetylchitotriose in the buffer was added to each well, and the reaction initiated. The incubation was carried out at 37°C for 10minutes or 20°C for 15 minutes. Fluorescence (excitation at 355 nm, emission at 460nm) was measured at intervals of 80 seconds. The rate of 4-methylumbelliferone production was corrected by calibrating the quenching ratio of each sample using the mixture of the sample and 4-methylumbelliferone.
For argifin, no significant quenching was determined at the excitation and emission wavelength.
Assay for Antimicrobial Activity
The antimicrobial spectrum of argifin was determined using i.d. 6X 1.5 mmpaper discs (Advantec Toyo Kaisha).
Antimicrobial activity was observed after 20hours of incubation at 37°C for bacteria except Xanthomonas campestris pv. oryzae or longer incubation at 27°C for fungi or yeasts. X. campestris pv. oryzae was incubated for 20 hours at 27°C.
Assay for Cockroach Larvae Injection
20^g of Argifin dissolved in 1 //I distilled water was injected in the ventral abdominal region of second instar larvae of Periplaneta americana (american cockroach) or third instar larvae of Blattella germanica (german cockroach) using a Hamilton micro syringe in three separate trials (8-20 larvae/trial) and compared to mockinjected (1 ji\ water) controls. Cockroach larvae were put in a petri dish containing a filter paper and a piece of wafer. Petri dishes were placed in a humidified incubator at 28°C and 75% relative humidity. Mortality and status of development were monitored after 24 hours, 5 days, and 20 or 23 days and comparedto control mortality. 0.08%, K2HPO4 0.02%, MgSO4-7H2O 0.02%, KC1 0.02%, NaNO3 0.2%, yeast extract 0.02%, and agar 1.5%). The strain grew moderately to form white to light yellow colonies with a diameter of 40-60mm.Reverse of the colonies was white to pale yellow. The colonies were floccose on each media. Under microscopic observation (Fig. 2 ), conidiophores were erect or branched and 50-70 jiva long, and their upper portions bare penicillate branches.
Phialides that composed of penicillate branches were cylindrical to obclavate and 16-22X 1.5-2.0/im in size. Phialoconidia were cylindrical to ellipsoidal, 5.0-7.OX 2.0-2.5 fim in size, and forming mucilaginous droplets.
From the above characteristics, strain FTD-0668 was considered to belong to genus Gliocladium and named Gliocladium sp. FTD-0668. The culture was deposited at Fermentation Research Institute, Agency of Industrial Science and Technology Japan, as FERM P-16626.
Fermentation of Argifln
A stock culture of strain FTD-0668 grown on potato dextrose agar was inoculated into a 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of a seed medium. It was incubated on a rotary shaker (210 rpm) at 27°C for 72hours. One ml The IC50 ratio (measured at 37°C and 20°C) was forty in argifin, compared to allosamidin of about six. This result may be due to the mechanism of inhibition. The preliminary kinetic analyses of argifin were performed using chitinase from L. cuprina at 37°C. The Lineweaver-Burk plot showed mixed inhibition with the Kmvalue of 5^um (Fig. 4A) , and the Dixon plot showed the Ki value of 1 fim Cockroach Larvae Mortality by Injection Assay Argifin (20jig) was injected into cockroach larvae in three separate trials and compared to mock injected controls. Mortality was assessed at 1, 5, and 20 or 23 days post injection, and final values are shown in Fig. 5 . Three separate trials repeatedly showed the efficacy of argifin against larval stages of Periplaneta americana (american cockroach) and Blattella germanica (german cockroach).
Argifin showed 73% mortality of cockroaches, while control mortality was only 12%. There was an exceptionally high control mortality in the initial phase of the experiment. No control mortality was observed after day 1. Most of the dead cockroach larvae showedno signs of moulting. Cockroach larvae killed during moult showed new cuticle formation below the partially opened old cuticle and were unable to leave the old exuva leading to their death shortly after sclerotization of the new cuticle. Fig. 6A shows normal moult ofP americana second instar 20 /ig ofArgifin dissolved in 1 fA distilled water was injected into the second instar larvae of P. americana or the third instar larvae ofB. germanica using in three separate trials (8-20 larvae/trial) and compared to mock-injected (1 jul water) controls. Mortality was assessed after 20 or 23 days. are competitive inhibitors.3^Conversely, argifin showed mixed inhibition, and the structure is not related to saccharides. Therefore, the inhibition mechanism of argifin is arguably different from that of allosamidin.
It was also shownthat argifin was capable of acting in vivo wheninjected into cockroach larvae. As an important prerequisite of the moulting process, a moulting gap has to be formed.8) This occurs by detaching of the epidermal cells from the old endocuticle, a process called apolysis.
The gap is filled with exuvial fluid containing digestive enzymes to degrade the non-sclerotized endocuticle layer of the old cuticle (exuvia). One of the key enzymes involved in this process is a chitinase digesting the polymeric chitin chains to oligomers and finally down to dimers of Nacetylglucosamine. Hydrolysis to 7V-acetylglucosamine monomers is catalyzed by j8-A^acetylglucosaminidase.9)
Symptomatology of cockroach larvae injection bioassay indicates the possibility of failure in moult in individuals injected at the onset of moulting stage. Apolysis seemed to be incomplete and the newlarval instar failed to emerge from its exuva. Further studies will be required including electron microscopic investigations of the integument and epidermal parts of the cockroach larvae during moult. Chitinase is widely distributed in the group of bacteria, fungi, plants, and arthropods, but it is not essential for mammals. Chitinase inhibitors would be expected to interfere with the life cycle of the former group, but not that of the latter. Therefore, argifin is an interesting compound as a lead for the development of novel insecticide.
